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Med ford orrhsrdlsls tire planning to
irrigate their orchards on a large scale.

A force of 28 men have begun work
on the new wnter system Ht Corvnllli.

Douglas county has a census of IS,
875, nnil RotehurK has 3080 of them.
. Two thousand lambs rs--

eenlly. sold In Creek county for .SO a
boa (I.

Woven schooners nnd the steamer
Signal wore nit taking oh lumber At

Gee Bay the past week.
M. II. Skinner, a prominent resident

of OoWnrx, died Saturday At hi home
nt that place, aged 7S year.

The taker county teacher' Institute
war held At Sumpter lost wekf and
was attended by About W teachers,

An Immense Irrigation ditch is being
eeuatrueled At Baker Oily. It will be
10 mlbui long, d will carry WAUr to
irrigate WW acres.

Ii J. Praaier, of Hugeae, kn pre-
sented tko U. of 0. football team 1W,
la appreciation of their efforts In Sat-
urday's game with 0. A. C.

John Oillam, of Rwelmrg, died sud-

denly Saturday evening of paou- -

mohm, ngea m year, lie leave a
mother, a brother ah1 two sistera, nil
of whom reside In Portland.

Thn Kerth Rend furniture foter.v
has beea sold ta a Bah Pra nelson man.
The plant has heretofore lteen rather
uncertain In It running, but the how
owner hope to operate It steadily.

A large oil tank U to be built At

Junction City. It will be W feet in
dfretimferenec and 18 foot 1 iMheo In
height. This will lm the reservoir tAMk,

nnd h supply tank will be built near--

FWeet Orove U ww thinking quite
sertouoly of aeeoptlat; WflQQ, which
Andrew Carnie offer! thorn last
your, for the erection of a public
library.

The Hodmo At MareMeM want a
couple U get married At their Tbaak.
KtviB ball, an4 offer a prlae of 1180
In furniture. Thirty other prima wM
be offered.

Henry MoNger, of OervaUU, U ship.
IiiHK a Urge (jwiNUty of Apple t De
(Uboo; Ohio. He offers 78 eoata a bush
el fir Uhmh. Tkk week ho will aklp a
earlfM f Apploa a ml aboNt MOO

pHR4a of DNtii eoNty dried prMAOA.
A "miMellMHeouA akower" was glv

o At tko kowe of A. . MeOey, U Al-Ua-

aMUtrday ovoalNfb f Mlea PraN-oe- o

PrejMk. of that pbtoe, wko Is
aekool At Berkeley, Cl. Mite

Prenah raeeatly had all ker beloagtofs
bHraod In a fire At Berkeley, And the
MAR? frloada At the home Uwa are
aaadiNg her the gift aa ar expraeeUa
or thalr regard for her.

Burou & Hamilton
Are making a sale of Iraa aad Waw

umbrella racks for Wedneaday. They
will sal a raek worth $1.00 for W

seat. St

The Business Man
Is rare Indeed wko does not realiae
the advantage of keoplag a bank
noeaunt. Yet while aware of the
benefits many men hesitate to open
an account because they think
their transactions are not urge
enough. They are la error. The
banking system is for the man ef
small means as well as large af-

fairs.
THE SALEM STATE BANK.

Is at tho serviso of every one. It
will open au acoount just as wIIHbjj-l- y

with the man of small means as
with tho capitalist. If you have
been hesitating, don't do it any
longer. Start an acoount today,
even if It is only with one dollar.

Salcm State Bank
L. K. PAGE, Ptesldent
E. W. HAZARD, Cashier

WHERE
IS IDA

SCMNDLER

No Trace of th) Missing Girl,
and Fears are Entertain-

ed of Her Suicide

Has Ida Sehlndler committed ml
ridef Slaoe her dleAppearaMee from
her home opposite the eity on the I'olk
county side of the Willamette ker fam
ilr baa boon harmasod by. the fear that
thp girt, who is slightly anbalaReed
mentally, has rashly destroyed herself.
Hhe had an MMontrolIable desire to
trarel, And perhaps in her demented'
state, may have entered on a journey
longer than any earthly pilgrimage.

The eoaalry roundabout, 1'ortland
oven, has been soarehed nnavalllngly
for traeea of the mbjolng girl. Sine
leaving her father's homestead, about
8 o'clock Sunday morning, she has not
been seen by any person, so far as
known. 8de bad, an hour previous to
her disappearance, been brought book
from a boat landing on the river, where
she bad gone in search of a river boat
that would take her to Portland. One
hour after thnt she had Again osaoped
the vlgtlanoe of hor relatives And dis-
appeared. Did she Again seek the bont
landing, And, fniling to And a beat,
drawn herself! This is tbo question
her family and friends would like to
have Answered,

MIm Sehlndler Is well known in Sa-

lem. She Is a idster-la-Ia- of David
Vantfa. ler a time, some years ago,
she was connected with the insane nay
lam as attendant, and it is thought
that while there bar mind became an
hinged.

When questioned this morning by a
reporter far The Journal, Mr. Sehlnd-
ler. father of the mbmlng girl, stated
that ho and the entire family enter
Utned the gravest fears concerning her
fate. He said that the young woman
bod never displayed Aay homicidial
tandeaclee, end that there was ho rea-
son ta think that she- - bad destroyed
herself, though the fact that net a
trace of bar bad been found would lend
color to that belief.

Lawyora Got Thero,
That celebrated suit aver the money

found oh J. A. Cradey at the time he
was arrasted far the Lebanon lmnk
robbery, kaa finally been settled. The
lawyers got away with a large portion
of It. It was divided aa follow!

Gala 8. Hill, attorney's feac far rep-
resenting MeXary In Interpleader,
tdO eoeta, (40 1 J. A. Crawley, SX)
(Martin aad Wright ta gat their fee
from this amount) f United State Fi-
delity A OuanoUee Company and P.
M. Scragiiaa & Co., IHO; all the re
malRdor ta go ta Dltahbara, Cameron
and Watt. The money found In ps-seaata- a

af Graeeley, and whlah was in
dispute, la not In the denomination of
money loot from the bank At the time
af the robbery, aad could net be iden-
tified by the-lmn- officials. Of the
amount MOO 1 in a certificate af de.
posit, and the remainder la currency
af a Urge denomination.

Saveath Ward Improvement.
Alderman Achaean la not confining

hlmwlf ta kl side of the Seventh
ward. It waa understood when he aad
Dayna were elected that aaah Aider-ma- n

was to confine himself ta hi awn
aide a Commercial (tract that divides
tho ward abemt equally. But Achaean
aa had twa eras walks put la at the
UaeoU school, aa Dfna territory,
whoa Bayaa i a candidate far re-ele- a

Ion, and some af Dayna s friends arc
ap la araw about it. Aaheean refuse
ta be squeJehad and says If he can
find anything mere that he eaa got
done on that side of the ward ho will
have it attaaded to.

--o.
Tho cake baking damaaatraior at

tho Weonomy store last weak said that
Wild Itase Plaur eauld nat be beat
that it waa the bast ha had vr ued.

It
--Cj-

ft CaUff, formerly pltekar eajbe
8)em Itaglaas, was In tho box for
Portland Friday at Los Angela, and
won hi game by a score af S to S.

Man's Unreasonableness.
is often as groat as woman's. But
Thos. S. Austin, Mgr. ef the "Republi-
can." of Leavenworth, Ind., was sot
unreasonable, when he refused to al-

low the doctors to operate on his wife,
for femalo trouble, f Instead." he
says, "wo concluded to try Bleetrio
Bitters. My wife was then so sick,
b&o could hardly leavo her bed, and
five (5) rdiysieians had failed to re-

lievo her. After taking Bleetrio Bit-
ters, she was perfectly cured, and can
now perforin all her household duties,"
Guaranteed by J. 0. Perry, druggist,

1 price 60c
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TO SAVE
MULTNOMAH

FALLS

Commercialism and Vandal-
ism Would Destroy One

of Nature's Gem's

Multnomah falls, one of Oregon's
greatest natnral wonders, is almost at
ths mercy of prirato individuals, who
propose diverting its waters for the
sake of water power. If the saheme
should bo saeeeseful the great cataract
would bo entirely destroyed, In fact,
the falls themselves wonld fie com-

pletely wiped out.
This morning the state land board

met to dlsenss the threatened danger
to the falls. A tract of land above
the cataract, M.10 seres, in alt, has
Imea filed on by one George Weather-b- y

under the federal act of 1899. If
b eis able to secure kls title to the
bind, be would have power to divert
alt water that over the John of ths

cHff, lead it wherever helWeldo Hills, Are the ef W.

wished, and there convert it lrjto

The enuse sit tho peoplo of the.ffom visit
slate who wish this lh" moralng.
preserved in nil its pristine beauty,
hns been taken up and ehnmploned by
Arthur 0. Spenser, an Attorney of Port
land. He has sent to tho stnlo land
Agon a cheek for 148.10, claiming
that ho has the right of purchasing
ths land from the His claim has

recognised, nnd he has been au-

thorised by the staU to contend at
law with Weatherby for the title ta the
land.

Weatherby claims the land under
title from the federal government.
Spencer will rest hia rights en the fsct
that th load did not belong ta the
government to salt, as It is swamp Isnd.
nnd that title (a All la ml is vasted
In the state. However, some time ago,
when the state claimed (he land
question from the government, en these
grounds, the claim was disallowed, aa
tho federal land department asserted
It wn net swamp land.

The land, tassawdon of givas
the owner control of the water of the

lias just tho
at the of Multnomah, ar,

as It is called, Coon creek. It Is tech-
nically described as lot 4, section 7,
township 1 north, rnng 0 cast.

Arthur Spencer, who will take up
the stnta's oause ta secure the prasar--
vation ar the fall. Is attorney for the
Oregon Railway & Kavlgatioa Com-

pany, wha are thus understood to sane
tlon the fight Again! the desacratian
af the fall. Multnamah falls are
known far nnd wlda as on af tho
waadars of tho Pssslng train
Are Always slapped at the saot. and
the passengers given aa opportunity ta
view thalr beauty. Tho ia au
thorlalng Mr. Speaaor ta sue for pas-aaMl-

af the land, indicate its Inten-
tion ta da whatever it eaa ta aeeUt in
the preservation of the falls.

There' no beauty la all the land
That can with her face compare,

Her lips are red, her eyes are bright,
She take Rocky Mountain Tea at

Right.
Dr. Stone's Drag Store.

Mrs. J. W. AHIo killed largo wild
cat near her home at Itattle Crook tkl
waak. The animal has mare
than m ef bar chicken. The cat

thrae feet aad one lack in
length.

Obstinate oa&fetfpaUaa, iadlgeetian
and etamaeh disorders are permanently
and positively cured by taking Hallls-tar'-d

Itaaky Mountain Tea. U couts,
Ten ar Tablet. Dr. Staae's stare.

The Mayflower near Baker
City, has another big oa, and,
from present Indications, there wUl.be
ao work done taia winter.

Some grocers sell Schilling
Butft

Sm
bViof poaniar
fUrerUf UUKU

tfitM

monayback ; some don't.
They have their reasorja

both ways.

Chemawa on Deck,
The Fort Stevens and Chemawa feat-ba- ll

elevens this morning on
tho 11 o'clock train, and are now con-

tending for football honors on the 'var-
sity gridiron. About 300 students came
up from Ohemawa.

Miss Marvin, secretary of the state
of library commissioners, want

up to Albany teday on the 11 o'clock
Irani, which did not reach until
12:15, and returned oa tho 3:83 train I

ni. .j I
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' J. D. Mann visited In Corvalll last

week.
Carl Smith has returned from n visit

to an uncle in Seattle.
State Printer Whitney has returned

from a short visit to Albany.
Dr. A. P. Dlaekerby, of Sltverton

was a Salem visitor yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Neeksrmnn drove

to Stayton yesterday on business.
Dr. And Mrs. It. IS, L. Stelner hnve

returned from a visit to Portland.
Thomas Itay, of SUverton, was a bus-

iness visitor in this eity yesterday.
Mrs. P. IS. and Mrs. IS. A.

Pierce went to Portland this morning.
Mrs. Carrie Woodcock Savage is vis

iting her brother, M. 8, Woodcock, at
(Jorvallk V,

Itobert Wiggins went t Portland
this morning to pay n short visit to his
daughter.

State Senator A. C, Martters and
wife, of ttoeebarg, are visiting friends
in Salem.

Ira W. Geer and Carter were
yesterday given permleeten to commit
matrimony.
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Attorney Ohas. MeXary returned

badness Albany

measured

Miss Bessie Beyle, of Cottage
who has been visiting in Salem,

homo
P. H. Raymond, the assistant post-

master, went to Portland yesterday
afternoon on business,

Miss Pearl Wilklna, ef Roseburg, is
the gaest ef her friend, Mrs. Mnmie
Davis, in South Salem.

P. 0, Neat, a nt the univer
sity, spent Sunday in ttugeae, return-
ing ta Salem last evening.

Jamas Milton, who has been the
guest of a brother nt Liberty, left yes-
terday for hie heme in San PraneUca.

Will Keiehum, of the Northwest Pa-

per Manufacturing Co., was a pas-

senger far the metropolis this morning.
Mrs. Mnekey, of Portland, who has

beea the guest of bar mother, Mrs,
John P. Hughes, returned home this
morning.

G. W. Halaamb ef the Salem Can
ning Company which recently suffered
sack a severe Iom by fire, returned
to Portland yesterday afternoon.

Company "M," ths laeal militia
company, have organised an Indoor
baseball club, and arc prepared to meet
all oomers. Carl Abrams was elected
manager and R. W. Hoi man captain.
A challenge from Y. M, 0. A. has al-

ready been accepted, and the game will
be played in the near future.

Pather O'ltriea, af the Dominican
church, ef Portland, Is In the city ta
nslt Pather Moore, of St. Joseph's
church, in conducting a series af meet- -

MR.

Grove,
re-

turned today.

student

Mr. and Mr. 0. L. Pnrriah have re
turned from Klamath Pulls, where
they had goae ta attend the funeral af
Mr. Parrisk's fat hor, John W, Ham-aker- ,

Mrs. Ida Brawn, who has resided in
Watt Salem for a number of year, left
this morning for Council Bluffs, la.,
where she will make her home with
her mother.

Mr. Tressa Diviac, formerly Mis
Oleman, of Corvalll, I slowly recover
ing from a serious surgical operation,
performed recently in a Salem hoc-plta- l.

Corvallls Time.
Mrs. Herman Reeves, who was form-

erly Mi Leda Baron, of this city,
came up .from Portland last evening,
and 1 the guosi of Mr. and Mrs. R, W.
Halman, on Front street,

Mrs. M. M. Bowman, of Waggoner,
III., who has boon the guest ef her son,
J. H. Allison, for some time, started en
her return home this warning. She
was accompanied as far as Portland by
Mr. AUisoa.

Arthur Cotnogys, of tke Southern
Pacific Company, who has been eon-gge- d

to hi room for several days be-m-

af a severe oold, is able to be
out agoin, aad his smiling countenance
W U irt the depot as usual.

Jfan ahuroh, ent to Portland this
warning to attend a moating of the
LitardaftominVUlonal Federation Con
mi ties, which will bo held this after- -

)naaH at the Portland Y. M. 0. A.

Bimer Board, ef Albany, was brought
10 the asylum this morning by one of
the attendant at that institution.
Yaung Beard has boon an inmate of
the reform school for the past five
years and was only released about sev-

en montha ago.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wiggius, who,
since their marriage one year ago,
have resided at the earner Eight-
eenth and Court streets, have just
moved into tho pretty cottage recently
erected by Mrs. Walker on the corner
of Thirteenth and Oh em eke ta
Mr, aad Mrs. Wiggins spent Sunday
with Mrs. Wlggias' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Cavaaagh. at Hillside

(Farm, near Turner

s

ANY FOOL
Knows enough to carry nn umhrolla
wlinn It rains but the wlso ono Is ho
who currlus one whoi. It Is only cloudy.

jiiw man win
send for a doctor
when ho. gets
bed -- fast, but tho
wiser one Is ho
who nil opts

proper precau-
tionary, proven-tlv- o

and ouratlvo
innnsures whon
first apportr tho
Ills which, If ii IK
checked and tin-enr-

grow Into
serious Illness.

Impaired
ami nutri-

tion nrpgrtwrnlly
tho fort-runner-s

of a nervous or functional break-dow- n.

iVcitMrv him ;rrHti( rrmcrifen moat
abundantly for all such conditions In onr
native mr.llclnal plants. With thn uw
of chemically pure glycnrtim, of pnirstrength ami at a wrr snMnlneri tmp- -
arm turn. ir. rxirnris irom nnn
Snal root, (juwn's root, Mtnuc root. Itlack
Chmryhark. ItliKNlrnot ami Mandrake
root. prliii-lple- s whlrh, when
onmblrtpd In Just the right proportions,
constitute hi widely famed "(olden MmU
(ml IHmitvcru." It restores the Wn of
tho stomach, the activity of the liver
and the atrsdlnms of th nfrves. pouring
Vitality Into thn Mood till thn onm stek
and debt HlaM one Is so renewed In
health, strength and power that he can
resume bis work, whatever It I, with
vigor ami elasticity.

All medical authorities, of whatever
school, agree that riratl. or Golden
Seal one of the eesential root In the
make-u- p of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery Is of very great value as a
pure tonic, ami as an valuable
In chronic afTorilotM of the stomach, In
tostlnes and bladder.
VvtYvM. No 'mlr the Orlilnsl but thebtt Uttfs Llvtr Pills, drat tmt

Kewtixe? yj' lr.AJ"rt V dd
'T hare lieen

much ImlUWit I mi never niiild, m IIkhi-HMtK-

atUHt The) 're tmrely vegetable,
belair tflMlo up nf anil rrnnwl
medicinal itrineinlrM.. extracted from tho
roots of Anertean nlants. l)o nut irrltxv
One or two for MutBiali corrective, throe or
four for oathartlc,

Overtook Uio Milk Wagon.
M. Bredemier holds the record for

stopping a runaway horse. The deliv-

ery steed of the Pnlrmount dairy
started for South Salem tbfs forenoon
on a dead run, and there premised to
be a very lively milkshake with whipp-
ed cream for a top dressing ia case of
a eelltadoN. M, Bredemier, tho Yoko-

hama Tea Store man, saw the horse
start, aad by a JWO yard run over-

took the animal just as it was about
to crack up against a dray leaded
with hardware He grabbed the lino
and the frightened animal.
No damage was dene,

dige-
stion

alterative

stopped

Baby sleeps aad grows while mammy
reals If Hdliiter's Rocky Mountain
Ton 1 given. It Is the greatest Imby
modiaine ever offered loving mothers.
Mc cants, Tea ar Tablets. Dr. Stone's
Drug stare.

Oregon Boy Successful.

Carl Grlasen, son of Hon. Obarlc
Griasoa, af McMinnvlllc, was one of
the four imooeaoful applicant, out of
a total af marc than 50, for a scholar-
ship In the Berlin Academy af Masta.
This academy i maintained by the

EDLER DID

A GOOD

This morning's Albanj HP,,d . I

L. D. Hedges, at Detroit:
"nodges; who lma n rcputntlon 8J

bully and all round disturber ,,f ,
peace, enmo down to the logK,ng
in nn intoxieatml condition. HP ,ffJ2
to make trouble from the um, i!
rcAched tlnT oamp, knocklt- -

down and stamping them .th bis lL
Mm' atlAA a A.u.u . ..i" ww.'o. Alio Aviniiiiin ni ,i
came downto quiet the man
beaten and kicked for i,,,
Hedges, after terrorising I

..ul lUl. It.. tll-- i . .

I'llt TTM

tnn,
iris iu niirnen wncre At trn

llnm ISdler held sway, and ',., i..
It is Also reported tfant he sliol st

'

After which ho went into the uiJ
room, And continued rnising a diatifV
nnce, and emptied his rc.Urr. At
this time Dkller entered the home wlti
a rifle, nnd told the bully to tike si
self awAy, or suffer the eonqnat
Hwlges lwggml to be given a cbsm
And he wotjld leave. Bdler towered id
gun, And tho mnn the chanes U
asked for, when Hedges, quick h
thought, drew n revolver and attempted
to shoot Bdler fired his rifle at ekti
range at tho bully, shattering his bm
nnu Killing mm insmniiy,"

Coroner CIourIi held nn Inquest Mv
dsy afternoon, tho jury deciding It --oi
jusllflnbto homieldo, nnd exontratlH
lfeller.

The Herald nlso says tho body t
allowed to lie where it fell until lb
sheriff and coroner Arrived; that Ut
elliaen oonildercd HIges' kllllsf i
blea-iin- g, nnd that the residents ef D

troll stated they would not va d
bury the body.

Catarrh Cannot bo Oared.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, si ten
eaanot reach the seat of the dtMH
Catarrh is a bleed or eenitltutlosiltul
ease, and in order to euro it you

internal remedies. Hall's CsUnt
ii taken internally, nn-- seti t

rectly on tho blood and mu'ooi tu
fa ess. Hall's Catarrh ii set i

qusck medicine, It was prescribed h;

one ef tho best physlctnns in this t

pih

gavo

take
Cure

Cure

try for years nnd is a regular m,
scriptlen. It is composed of tat bta

tonics known, combined with the W

blood purlflorn, acting directly m Hi

mucous aurfnees. Tho perfect esohV

natlen of tho two ingrcdlonts ii staJ
produces aush wonderful results la wl
lug Catarrh. Send for taatimoaldtg
free.

P. J. OIIIUWY & CO, Prsfi,
Tolsae a

Sold by Druggists, prise 73e
Take Hall' Family Pills for eauel

patiea.

jsmperor aat.JSmprM af Germany Clareeee Larson, son of a BtW
nad It U coaaidercd that the winning lfarmer near Oregon dty, was kill
of a scholarship In It Is a vty high lust week bw the accidental mulus!

wor. 0f rjfla j,, w frying,
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Great Dress Goods

Sale
The Fraser at

Rostein & Greenbaum's
Praser'a 1.M heavy black Suiting, all wool, now 65r3 JPraser 'a 35 grey Suitines. now oa tJ
Prasor'a S8 inch all wool Flannels, now 45X yd

z.'a I? I,,?wd fi" b,Mk Dr- -s aood8 ..;;:;;; 'u&piaia or figured Dreos Ooods, now 2o2 1
Ffaser'a UK) black Hearletto now. G5 J 74

Misses' Wool Dress Skirts
at Very Low Prices

JOB

Stock

"T AU WMl Albatross, yard
" 7?77i.Rav.D.D.Hrrtt, pastor of the Chris g Worsted wad. ST J!' !!Z

of

streets.

L.

""" "y. . iilDc J. ...... ,, , , ,

Towels, Large SizeTSpecial 10c each"

LACE CURTAIN BARGAINS

j. Le:;.. ;:; i?Z
fyj.-i-

". length Cloaks, saason'a -- i i
'- - , Xb-- nn

; Cloak,, value up to IQ.00.... .? " "35 00Gls' long Cloak,, this season',, prettj. trlmm..;.:':::...!! 75

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
OQO -- J -- n . .aim juu commercial St Salem
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